Sof ’Airless

Airless piston technology

Airless
piston technology

Sof’Airless targets Rx and OTC
dermal gels and creams and is
already used for cold sore
and acne treatments.

Can be used in any position thanks
to the absence of air entry (360°)
For small volumes or reconsitution
of unstable formulations
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Upon pump actuation,
the formulation is dispensed
and the bottom piston rises.
No air enters in contact with
the formulation.

The Sof’Airless range is divided into two main families:
Sof’Airless XS

Sof’Airless XL

Sof’Airless XS

Cap

The solution for trial sizes or local
treatments with very little skin
surface to cover

SP24A pump
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Doses (µl): 50, 80
Fitment: Snap-on
Actuator included

Sof’Airless XS can be filled on a
standard filling line.
Our expert team is able to support you
in implementing the automated process.
We provide a manual snapping tool for
initial trials.

Sof’Airless XL

Piston & bottle

Bottle volume:
2.05ml

+

The pump design avoid air
entrapment during
snapping step.

The solution when drug reconstitution
is needed

Sof’Airless XL* is delivered in 2 sub-assemblies
Dispensing head: SP943A+ & cap


Dose:
1420µl
 itment: Screw
F

Actuator
included

+

Piston & bottle

B
 ottle volume:
59ml

Sof’Airless XL can be filled on a standard filling line.
The screwing fitment allows for formulation reconstitution at the pharmacy or at
home by the patient.
* Not available for anti-acne applications

Dermal and transdermal
delivery solutions
for liquid and
highly viscous
formulations

Sof’Airless XS
SP24A pump + piston
bottle

Atmospheric
SP24, SP34
Pumps & actuators for
viscous formulations:
SP27, SP270+, SP37, SP370+
Pumps & actuators for
liquid formulations:

Sof’Bag®
SP943 pump
+ pouch-in-bottle
sub-assembly

SP943
Pump & actuator for
formulations with a wide
range of viscosities:

Sof’Airless XL
SP943A + pump
+ piston bottle

Delaminating systems
SP943A + delaminating bottles

Contact us for support
on atmospheric bottle choice

Also available

Continuous valves for pressurized container CV20, 6668, 6685
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Large Doses (672µl - 1550µl)

(50µl - 200µl)

Small Doses

Airless

